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MEMORANDUM FOR THE DEPUTY SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

SUBJECT:" Hearings by the Senate Armed Services Committee on the
Northern Marianas Covenant (U) - ACTION MEMORANDUM \

On 10 September 1975, Ambassador Wi|Iiams expressed concern about the
continued prolongation of Senate hearings on the Northern Marianas Cove- ,\
nant and requested that DOD take the lead in an effort to convince Sena-
tor Stennis that early consideration by his Committee is essential. "
Senator Jackson and the White House also believe that DOD should discuss ,

this matter directly with Senator Stennis. For unknown r_nnR: the _.
Senator has not been willln_ to see Ambassador Williams.

Senator S_ennis has sent a letter to Senator Jacksonl expressin_ his
Co__e¢'s interest in the Covenant and requesting jurisdictional hear-

Ings for a period of 30 da_ys. Grenville Garside r Staff Dire_tnr nf the

Interior Committee, has informed "Ambassador Wii!iams that Senator Jackson _.._
would like to pursuade Senator 5tennls co holo informational-only hearings_ ._
a_ the earliest pn_ible time. Under this procedure, the Interior Com-
mi_-tteewould delay mark-up of the BIll until these informational hearings i
have been held. If Stennis insists on jurisdictional hearings, then the
Interior Committee will pr?ceed immediately to mark up the Bill, leaving
further action to the Armed Services Committee.

W_ecannot inject ourselves into the iurisdictional question. However, we
do believe that; it is exl;remeiy important for the Armed Services Commitl_ee r
to accelerate acl;ionon the Joint Resolution.

f

"_I I rec°mmend that v°u °btain an app°intment with Senat°r Stennis' as earlya_ possibl.e,to discuss this matter. Re_arAdmiral Crowe, from m_y__pf__fice
is prepared to acc_9_om_pany___ou.Ambassador Williams has indicated t.haLbe _
wou'_l-d-liketo send someone from his staff also. The White House will not

interven_e, at this point in time= unless we specifically request that they
do so. C

Attached are a background paper and a talking paper on the issue of early \_
consideration. You previously were provided a DOD statement in support
of the Covenant.
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: "' • 11 September_1975

"BACKGROUND PAPER "'
.0

.'ON

o.

•SENATEACTIONONTHE NORTHERNMARIANAS COVENANT

- The Covenant was approved by the people of the Northern Marranas by
plebiscite on 17 June 1975, The Joint Resolution to approve the

Covenant was transmitted by the President to Co.ngress on I July 1975,
,.'- . = , ,

- On 16 July 1975, the Rouse lnterlor COmmittee approved the Covenant, "
by a margin of 30 members voting in favor, and not one member voting
against. 13 members were absent. The House Ar_ed Services Committee
held informational only hearings on I_ July 1975. Chairman Price
made it very clear that his Committee v_s not clalming jurisdiction.
The Joint Resolution passed the House on 22 July I975, under a sus-
pension of the rules in a sparsely populated Rouse Chamber. There
was no cha|lenge that would have required a ro|l-ca|l vote•

- Hearings by the Senate Interior Committee were held on 24 July 1975.
• Members of the Armed Services and Foreign Relations Committees were..., -.

" invited to attend these hearings. Senators Hart, Byrd, and Pe11 did.
: All spoke in oRposition to the Joint Resolution. _hileacting as

.... Chairman, Senator Johns%on indicated to Senator Byrd that he was per- , .
sonally inclined toward referral to the Armed Services Committee.
That is a11 Senator Byrd wanted. Hart persisted in his efforts to
discredit the Covenant, popping in and out of t_ hearings only long
enough to present opposition witnesse_ or to levy a blast at the
Administration. He did not take an interest in supporting witnesses,
including testimony by the Northern Marianas delegation.

- Subsequent to the Interior Committee hearings, Senator Stennis wrote
to Senator Jackson, asking that the Covenant.be referred to the
Armed Services Committee for 30-day jurisdiction. In the meantime,
there are indications that the Foreign Relations Committee wants
informationa] hearings before the 10-20 October recess. o

I "- it is not c'lear whether Senator Stennls is personally committed to
jurisdictional h_arings or whether he is only trying to please Hart
and Byrd. In any event, this is a matter which must be settled by
Stennis and Jackson.

- DODcannot object to jurlsdlctional hearings by the Senate Armed
Scrvices Committee, because approval of the Covenant also will con-
stitute authorlzation of $19,520,000 to lease land for defense pur-
poses. However, it does appea_ to be necessary and proper to press
for early consideration and approval of the Covenant.
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,_,• - ! 1. September 1975

'TALKING PAPER.

ON

SENATE ACTION TO APPROVE THE NORTHERN HARIANAS COVENANT

-°

- We requested this meeting to express our strong support for the Northern
MarJanas Covenant and to urge that early action be taken by the Senate
Armed Services Committee to approve the Joint Resolution presented to
Congress by the Administration. We are prepared to appear for either in-
formational or jurisdictional hearings, whichever you (Senator Stennis)
prefer. IRe hope that this can occur before the October recess.

- The islands are extremely important to the defense of Guam and our long-
range posture in the Western Pacific. The 14,300 people have wanted to
become /&_erican citizens, like the Guamanians, for more than 25 years.
The political uncertainty of Trusteeship status hampers their aspirations
for economic development. They will become restless if we do not do some-
thing to resolve this issue. We cannot afford to cast them adrift. •

- The land we want to ]ease in the Northern Marianas is important to us, and
: we be] ieve that Ambassador Will iams has struck as fair and reasonable a bar-

gain as anyone could. There is no quibb]ing by either DOD or the people
of the Northern Marianas on this aspect of the Covenant. However, it
would be an "entirely new ball game" if we had to re-open the negotiations.

- The Senate Interior Committee appears to favor the Joint Resolution, but
members of the Armed Services Committee raised a number of questions dur-
ing the hearings, without waiting for the answer. It is important to set

the record straight--that these were fair negotiations which protect our
essential national security interests. We want an opportunity to do this
in the Senate Armed Services Committee as soon as possible.

- In the Harianas, opposition to this Covenant is negligible. However, the
Congress of Micronesia, which opposed separate status talks with the Nor-
thern Harianas, will take delight in any problems which appear in the U.S.
Congress. Because the Congress of Micronesia meets "in Saipan, thls puts
the leaders of the Northern Harianas--those who worked hard on the Cove-
nant--in a difficult position. They are constantly exposed to flak from
outside their own d'istrict. • •

- In summary, we beIieve that we have a good.agreement and see nothing to be
gained by a delay in hearings by the Armed Services Con_nittee. We are
anxious to appear before this CorP_ittee in support of the Covenant, to set
the record straight on a number of issues which seem to be distorted, and
to urge speedy passage of the joint resolution. The people of the l_orthern
Harienas also look forward to this opportunity. _ ""P

Prepnrcd by:
CAPT J.H. Elster, USN
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